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Math Resource Teachers*  
(Managed by Samara Booker)

- Tiwori Bibby  
  Blackwell ES, Westover ES

- Jackita Britt  
  Woodville ES

- Nancy Costello  
  Reid ES

- Sebrina Davis  
  Greene ES, Oak Grove ES

Teacher and Academic Interventionist Assignments*  
SCHOOL-BASED

- Carolyn Doyle  
  Chimbrazo ES, Ginter Park ES

- Linda Jaeger  
  Redd ES, Swansboro ES

- Tammy Blackstone  
  Westover Hills ES

Academic Interventionist / Teacher**  
(Managed by Principals)

- Terri Anderson, Teacher  
  Blackwell ES

- Liane Bain  
  William Fox ES

- Nytasha Garland, AI  
  Overby-Sheppard ES

- Carroll Carr-James  
  Linwood Holton ES

- Latoya Graham  
  Miles J. Jones ES

- Rhonda Hemby, Teacher  
  Broad Rock ES

- Hwayoung Smith  
  Oak Grove ES

- Lucy Jones  
  Overby-Sheppard ES

- Deana Scott  
  Linwood Holton ES

- VACANT, AI  
  Miles J. Jones ES

*Direct service to students
Integrative Services*  

**Brandi Rucker**  
Linwood Holton ES, Barack Obama ES, Fifth Baptist  

**Natasha Dandles**  
Francis ES, MLK Preschool Learning Center, First Presbyterian, St. James, St. Stephens, Friends Association, Robert Taylor  

**Chrissy Springfield**  
Providence Montessori, VCU/Northside, Fox ES, Ms. Babs, Westminster, Oak Grove Child Care, Oak Grove/Bellemeade ES  

**Emily Spencer**  
Cary ES, Southampton ES, Reveille, Sprout Preschool/YMCA, Bellevue ES, HUMCP, First Baptist, 2nd Presbyterian  

**Rosemary Hardwich**  
Ginter Park ES, Blackwell Preschool Center, Summer Hill Preschool Center, Mary Scott Preschool Center, Leave It To Beaver, Imani Learning Center  

**VACANT**  
Maymont Preschool Learning Center, Oak Grove Child Care (Fairfax)  

*Direct service to students*
Special Education: Instructional Services

Angela Bracey
Armstrong HS, Franklin Military Academy, George Wythe HS, Huguenot HS, John Marshall HS, Thomas Jefferson HS

TuRhonda Morrison
Carver ES, Ginter Park ES, Overby-Sheppard ES, Oak Grove ES, Patrick Henry, Reid ES, Redd ES, Thirteen Acres

Sharrin Saintil (Justice Center)
Theresa Lemmon (Justice Center)
Alternative Placement Teachers*

Alisha Toler
Eddie Lundy
Susan Hawkins
Work Experience Teachers*

Juanzel Cadoza-Felder
Albert Hill MS, Binford MS, Boushall MS, Brown MS, Elkhardt-Thompson MS, Henderson MS, ML King MS, REAL

Rebecca Ceja
Amelia Street, Bellevue ES, Fox ES, Francis ES, George Mason ES, Linwood Holton ES, RCEEA

Michael O’Brien
Barack Obama ES, Broad Rock ES, Cary ES, Miles Jones ES, Mary Munford ES, Swansboro ES, Westover Hills ES

VACANT
Early Childhood Education

Amber Brown
Open HS, Richmond Community HS, Richmond Technical Center

Rossi Volley
Coordinator, Elementary Instruction

*Direct service to students
Special Education: School Psychologists

Harold Mitchell
Lead School Psychologist

Joyce Taylor
Office Associate (.5)

Malerie Anderson
Broad Rock ES, Franklin Military Academy, Huguenot HS (.5)

Jill Campbell
Barack Obama ES, Lucille Brown MS

Altheria Delaney
Elkhart-Thompson MS, Reid ES, RCEEA

Patty Flynn
Chimborazo ES, Fisher ES

Rose Martin-Turnage
Virgie Binford Educational Center; Armstrong HS

Lauren Freeze
Cary ES, Oak Grove ES

Felicia Friend-Harris
Fairfield Court ES, John Marshall HS, Thomas Jefferson HS

Marlene Gooding (Senior)
Bellevue ES, Overby-Sheppard ES, Albert Hill MS

Krista Hill
Linwood Holton ES

Kelly McCrowell (Senior)
Westover Hills ES, Mary Munford ES, REAL, Thirteen Acres

Chris Parsons
Ginter Park ES, Mary Scott PreK, George Wythe HS, Francis ES

Marie Rhodes-Dawson
William Fox ES, Swansboro ES, Amelia Street

Denise Robinson
Boushall MS, Carver ES

Rudy Richichi
MLK MS, Redd ES, Richmond Alternative School

Richard Sawyer
Woodville ES, Huguenot HS(.5)

Carly Fisher
Southampton ES, Patrick Henry ES

Lisa Thanadar
Maymont PreK, Green ES, Preschool Intake

Vonzelle Waller
Blackwell ES, Blackwell Annex, Henderson MS

Kimberly Jackson-Small
Armstrong HS, Miles Jones ES

*On Call: Open High, Richmond Community and RTC

March 2019 (SY2018-2019)
Angela Delarnette
Lead Speech Therapist

Patricia Mason
Blackwell ES, Swansboro ES

Alacia Minor
Bellevue ES, Chimborazo ES

Karen Ford
Broad Rock ES,

Linda Jeffords-Knight
Broad Rock ES

Montoya Bond (Senior)
Carver ES, Thirteen Acres

Angela Gipson
Fairfield ES, Woodville ES

Anna Domino
Blackwell ES, Greene ES

Sima Edelstein
Fisher ES

Abigail Diamond
Fox ES, Southampton ES

Mallory DeWind
Ginter Park ES

Rachel Galloway
Reid ES, RCEEA

Virginia Donaldson
Barack Obama ES

Tammie Dockery
Boushall MS

Cheryl Hughes
Holton ES

Zora McFarlane-Blake
Oak Grove ES, Patrick Henry ES

Mary Burton
Overby-Sheppard ES

Deborah Hunter
Miles Jones ES

Amy Nugent
Miles Jones ES

Brittany Jones
George Mason ES,

Phyllis Lupini
Preschool, Private PreK Centers, Private Preschool

Cynthia Valente
Mary Munford ES

Thea Stoller
Oak Grove ES

Janine Daniels,
Redd ES, Westover Hills ES

Melissa Walters
Southampton ES

Melissa Walters
Southampton ES

Sydney Lindsey
Binford MS

Lenore Higgs
Brown MS

Angela Beverly
Senior Speech Language Pathologist

Amanda Belding
Community Preschools and Private Day

Carrie Brannock
Headstart and Preschool sites

Anna Bryant
Maymont PreK

Ellen Van Meter
Community Preschools and Holton Preschool

Karen Ward
Maymont PreK, Community Preschools, HeadStart, Private Preschools

Melissa Walters
Preschool sites, Southampton ES

Kara Dantzler
Blackwell PreK

Phaedra Crisman
Headstart

John Doughtery
MLK MS

Nicole Kates
Albert Hill MS, RCEEA

Deborah Andrews
MLK MS

Nicole Davis
Henderson MS, REAL School, Mary Scott PreK, Community Preschools

Nyesha Keawmanee
Armstrong HS

Chantel Juitt
Huguenot HS

Angela Moss
John Marshall HS, Thomas Jefferson HS

Sonja Hamlin
Elkhardt-Thompson MS, George Wythe HS

Laura Griesbach
Amelia Street, RCEEA

Erma Kelly (Senior)
Franklin Military Academy, Open High School, Maggie Walker School, Richmond Alternative School, Richmond Community High School, EDC, Private Day,, Private Schools, Patrick Henry ES
### Special Education: Occupational Therapists, Physical Therapists and Adaptive PE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Wiles</td>
<td>Lead OT/PT &amp; Assistive Technology</td>
<td>Boushall MS, Fisher ES, Lucille Brown MS, Mary Munford ES, MLK MS, Southampton ES, Thomas Jefferson HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne Garner, OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapist</td>
<td>Amelia Street, Albert Hill MS, Armstrong HS, Ginter Park ES, Chimborazo ES, Maymont PreK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Zinskie, OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapist</td>
<td>Miles Jones ES, Summer Hill PreK, Swansboro ES, William Fox ES, Woodville ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Koch, OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapist</td>
<td>Elkhardt-Thompson MS, Greene ES, Henderson MS, Huguenot HS, John Marshall HS, Mary Scott PreK, RCEEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Duffy, OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapist</td>
<td>Binford MS, Blackwell ES, Mary Munford ES, Miles Jones ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Barber, OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapist</td>
<td>Bellevue ES, Broad Rock ES, Carver ES, Francis ES, George Mason ES, George Wythe HS, Oak Grove ES, Overby-Sheppard ES, Redd ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Thompson, OT (Senior)</td>
<td>Occupational Therapist</td>
<td>Carver ES, Cary ES, Charter House, Faison School, Franklin Military Academy, GEARA, George Wythe HS, John Marshall HS, Open HS, Private Placement, Richmond Community HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Rivenburgh, OT</td>
<td>Physical Therapist</td>
<td>Boushall MS, Fisher ES, Lucille Brown MS, Mary Munford ES, MLK MS, Southampton ES, Thomas Jefferson HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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